Rocky Lee Allen Wood Jr.
February 29, 1988 - July 7, 2021

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Rocky Lee Allen Wood Jr., 33, tragically passed away on Wednesday, July 7th, 2021, from
an automobile accident.
The sun rose, and the world welcomed Rocky Jr. on February 29th, 1988 at St. Mary’s
Hospital in Norton, VA. Rocky had a passion for drawing, cooking, and carpentry. He loved
his family very much.
Rocky is survived by his father: Rocky Wood Sr., Uncle: Rickey Lee Wood, Aunts:
Rebecca and Ruby Wood - Paternal Grandparents: Fred and Kim Wood - 1st cousins:
Jurry Kim - Matthew, Denver, Christian, and Brandon Wood - Russell and Kimora
Livingston, Jason and Austin Suhyda.
Rocky, may you rest in eternal peace. Your family and friends love you.
Final arrangements will be private.
You may go online to view the obituary, sign the guest registry, or leave the family a
condolence at http://www.holdingfuneralhome.com
Holding Funeral Home is serving the family of Rocky Wood, Jr.

Comments

“

Rock meant alot to us... We will miss him very much!

Charles & Lacy - July 12 at 02:58 PM

“

“

Ruby - July 14 at 05:23 AM

Sending love and prayers for the families . The wood families have always been
great loving families. Asking God to hold every member of the Wood families just a
little longer in their time if need. RIp Allen
.

Angela Livingston - July 11 at 07:06 AM

“

He was my first nephew, out of 8. As a child he was so energetic as if driven by jet
fuel! Ha! Very smart! Book smart, logic, spatial and common sense! He had a very
loving and silly side. I will always love him. Rest easy nephew. Your aunt loves you
dearly.

Ruby - July 10 at 07:26 AM

“

I’ve been acquainted with big rocky and lil Rock for years and years through work and I
care deeply for them both,such a tragic event and I could never express my sympathy for
big rocky and the family,I will continue to keep the family in my prayers and I look forward to
seeing big rock soon!
luke yates - July 26 at 01:48 PM

“

“

thank you for your prayers and kindness.
Ruby Yakalavich - July 29 at 07:50 PM

Gina Hensberger lit a candle in memory of Rocky Lee Allen Wood Jr.

Gina Hensberger - July 09 at 10:43 PM

“

Prayers go out for the family. God is,the master of all and our precious father who is
waiting for us where we,have eternal life. Thanks to his sun who died on the cross so
we,could have this if you are a child of,the father. God knows all and we are blessed.

Julie stevens - July 09 at 09:29 PM

“

Our deepest condolences. Our thoughts and prayers go out to your family.
The Buttons

Lynda Button - July 09 at 12:22 PM

